
In the Matter or the App11cation o~ 
O.R. CRISSOM tor author1ty to p~r
chase a water system near El Monte 
an~ to establish a measured rate ~or 
serv1ce. 
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In th1s proceeding O.R. Grissom m~~es app11cat1on tor a 

cert1ficate ot public convenience and necess1ty to operate a public 

utl11~ water system to serve the residents or that certain tract 

of lend near El ~on~e in the County of Los ~geles, more particular-

ly described as tollows: 

Tract bounded on the e~st by the San Gabr1el River, 
on the so:th by Valley Boulevard, on the West by 
Peck Road, ~d on the no!'tb. b~r El Monte :Roc-c.. 

A public hear1ng in th1s proceeding was held before Ex-
ao1ner Ke~eoy at los bngele~. 

According to t!le eVidence, the c.bove tract originally was 

subdivided by the 31 Uonte Re~lty COQ,any ~h1ch installed c water 

syste~ to ,rovide se~vice to lot purchasers) e eharee o~ two dol-

lars ~er month flat being made tor each ~s1dence. In 1931, O.R. 

Grissom, applicant he=ein,purchased ~b.e pl~t and installed a 

Althoush ~e reul esta~e ope=ators admittedly we=e operating as a 
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puolic utility, through 1~o~nce of the re~u1=ements ot the 

~b11e Uti11ties Act, 0= otherwise, no a~tho:-1ty tor this trans-
ter was requested. or e;=anted by "±e ?..all=oad Commisz.1on. Unde:-

the circumste~ces it a~pears to be to the best 1nterests ot the 

pub11c to a:pp:- ove the tre.nster ot this pub11c utili tj" roe. to:- works 

to the said G=1sso::n.. 

served to nineteen consum.e:-:;. by me(;L."lS of pressure tank eq,uipm~nt 

th:oueh 8pproximately 3,500 teet of two-inch mains. The ?resent 

operator h~s secured ease~ents across the lots 1n the subdiv1s1on 

tor the 1nstallation of pil"~ lines and. no turther authority tor 

this nuruose is reauired at this tl~e. . . . 
Applicant has requested aut~ority to establish a measured 

schedule of rates based upon a ~~nimum monthly charge of two dollars 

(~2.00) per month and also has asked tor the privilege of re~uir1ng 

consumel"s to pay the costs or inste.llatlon or :::letel's. The mn1I1lu::l 

monthly charge for ~etered service as proposed is consi~erably in 

excess or the ave~ese rate charged by utilities. operating in the 

3nd J as this rate can not ~e Justl!led by the cvide~ce herein, it 

will ~ot be Sl'.!'.:'. ted. :'ike....r.ze, as no s. de q,uc. te reason was advanc ed 

which would warrant t~is Co~sslon i~ de,arting from 1ts usual 

:p:-a.ctice 0: reC!.uiring utili ties to provide at th.eir own expense 

all sel'vice facilities wh1ch include connecting pipes and :::.eters, 

app11cant Viill be authorized to 1nstall IJeters only at h1s 0 wn 

expense. 

The sched\J.le of rates este.blished 1n the follo"!ting Order 

compares ravorc.bly With the charges or other ut1l1ties operat1ng 

in ~e general Vicinity and sbo~le be r~1r ond roasonab~e ~der 
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existing conditions and circ~sta~ees, yielding applic~t a proper 

return upon his inve~~~cnt evor and above operet1ng expenses, in-

cl~d1ne depreciation. 

O?DEP. --------
O.E. Grissom baving made application as entitled above, 

a public hearing baving bee~ tcl~ ~hereon, tbe ~atter having been 

submitted and the Com:dssion being now tully adVised in the pre~ses, 

The Railroad Comm1ss~on 0: the State 0: California here-

by declares that public convenience end ~eeese1ty re~uire that 

O.R. Grlsso~ operate a water syst~~ tor ~he purpose of supplying 

water to the residents o! that certain traet or land situate in 

the immediate vicinity of the City o! El ~onte in the County o! 

~os Angeles and ~o=e part1cul~rly described as tol1ows: 

Tract bounded on the east :y the San Gabriel'River, 
on the so~th by Valley Eoulevar~, on the West by 
Peck Roed, and on the north by El ~onte Roed. 

!7 :S HEREBY ORDERED that O.R. Gr1sso~ be and he is here-

'by ~.uthor1zed to ,u.rcb.e.se and acquire trom. E1 ~':O::l. te Res! ty Company 

teat cert~i~ water ~y$te: ~erv1~g tne abov~ described tract of 

land upon the following ter.cs a~d conditions: 

1. A certified cODY ot the final 1nstr~ent ot 
conveyance of tce ~roperties herein au-
thorized to be transferred shell be tiled 
by O.R. Grisso: with this Co~ssion within 
thirty (30) d~ys tro~ the date ot its ex-
eeu.t1on. 

2. The consideration ~or th1s transfer shall 
not be ursed betore tnis Co~ssion or any 
other public body as a :fil'ldi:J.B ot value 
tor rete-tix1ng or for any purpose other 
than the transfer herein authorized. 

IT ::::s EE?.EEY n,'"RT~R ~DE?.ED that O.R. Gr1ssOtl be tmd. 

b.e is hereby au tb.orized to t"ile wi th tb,1 s CoI!ll:i ssion, wi thi:c. tb. irty 

(30) d.ays from. the d~ te of tb is Order ~ the following schedul e or 



rates to be chargee. tor all service re:ldered. to his consumers in 

the above described tract ot land in the COQnty of Los Angeles, 

subse~uent to the~~y or ~ , 19:;...::-:' 

1IONTELY 3'llT PATE 

Domestic use for house, incl~diDg lawn, tlowers, 
shrubbery, ete.-----~~------------~---~-~~-------------~$2.00 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

5/8 x S!4-1nch meter~~-----------------~--------------~-$1.50 
3/4~1neh meter--~---~-~-------~~---~------------~_ 1.75 

1-1neh meter-----~-~---~--~-------------~--~-~~_ 2.00 
1;-1neh mete=--~--------~------------~-----~ ___ ~_ 3.00 
2~1nch meter--------~--~-------------~---___ ~_~_ 5.00 
3-1nch ~eter--~--~--~---------~----------_____ ~_ 8.00 

Each 01' t he foregoing "Monthly Minimum Charges" 
Will entitle the consumer to the ~uantity ot wa-
ter wb.1:cb. tha t :ton thly minimum charge will pur-
chase at the following "~onthly Quantity Bates.~ 

Mon thly O,uan t 1 ty Ra tes : 

From 0 to 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cub1c teet------$O.20 
Fro~ 1,000 to 2,000 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet------ .15 
Allover 2,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cub1c teet------ .07 

000 

.. 

IT IS .cEREBY 7v"RT-J,R ORD~ the. t O.R. Grissom be e. nd he 

1s hereby directed to tile with the Rai1roed Commission, within 

th1rty (30) days from the date ot th1s Order, rules and regulations 

governing the relations Witt his consumers, said rules and regula-
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tions to beco~e effective upon their acceptance for tiling by the 
Railroad Commission. 

For all othe:- pu.:::,poses, the et'tect:1.ve d~te of this Order 

shall bet wen ty (20) days trO:l end stter tC.e date hereof. 
/,A ..... 

Dated at San Francisco, Califo:-nia, this If day or 

Z>.P&!!44~- , 193L. 

..--
;d.. '-~ 

7 /Comm~ss1oners. 
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